
Orchidology’s 
Miniature Orchids for 

Terrariums and 
Plantscapes 

 

We have orchids available for terrariums and plant scapes, some of these can be 
grown in enclosed  terrariums and some in larger open type paludariums , these 
orchids can be planted in the terrarium substrate or  mounted on rocks and wood. 
Also available are materials to support terrarium builds . Please place your order at 
paul@orchidology.co.za 

mailto:paul@orchidology.co.za


 OS1839.Tol. Jairak Rainbow 'Brown Red Yellow' x Sib. R80 
Small miniature plants expected, progeny of the Jairaks will  vary  , reds and oranges   with dots spots and 
splashes. Plants supplied  mounted on small piece of pine or in small pot/basket 4cm 

Growing  Conditions 
Temperature 12-32 Deg 
60% Shading 
Grow mounted on wood or on rocks 
Full grown Plant size 5-15cm 
Plants must dry in 1 hour after 
watering 
Suitable for paludarium or terrarium , 
air movement required for enclosed 
terrariums 
Inflorescence: (10-25cm) Blooms 10-
15mm 

 OS1840. Tol. Jairak Flyer Pink Beige' x Jairak flyer ‘Soft Berry’. R80 
Small miniature plants expected, progeny of the Jairaks will  vary , pinks , to reds. Plants supplied  mounted 
on small twig/piece of pine or in small pot/basket 4cm 

OS1841.TolJairak Flyer ’Majic' x Jairak Flyer Golden Fan’. R80 
Small miniature plants expected, progeny of the Jairaks will  vary , orange  to red with yellow,  with dots spots 
and splashes. Plants supplied  mounted on small twig/piece of pine or in small pot/basket 4cm 

Miniature Tolumnia 

Flowering Size 

Flowering Size 

Flowering Size 

Growing  Conditions 
Temperature 12-32 Deg 
60% Shading 
Grow mounted on wood or on rocks 
Full grown Plant size 5-15cm 
Plants must dry in 1 hour after watering 
Suitable for paludarium or terrarium , air 
movement required for enclosed 
terrariums 
Inflorescence: (10-25cm) Blooms 10-
15mm 

Growing  Conditions 
Temperature 12-32 Deg 
60% Shading 
Grow mounted on wood or on rocks 
Full grown Plant size 5-15cm 
Plants must dry in 1 hour after watering 
Suitable for paludarium or terrarium , air 
movement required for enclosed 
terrariums 
Inflorescence: (10-25cm) Blooms 10-
15mm 



 ORC01/OS1842. Tol. Jairak flyer ‘White beauty’ x sylvestris R80 
Small miniature plants expected, progeny of the Jairaks will  vary , Lavender to orange some with spots and 
splashes. Plants supplied  mounted on small twig/piece of pine or in small pot/basket 4cm 

OS1843. Tol. Jairak firm ‘Orange bull’ x Onc. sotoanum R80 
Small miniature plants expected, hoping for  Oncidium Twinkle like plants with larger flowers and easy 
growth habit. Plants supplied  mounted on small twig/piece of pine or in small pot/basket 4cm 

Miniature Tolumnia 

Flowering Size 

Flowering Size 

Growing  Conditions 
Temperature 12-32 Deg 
60% Shading 
Grow mounted on wood or on rocks 
Full grown Plant size 5-8cm 
Plants must dry in 1 hour after watering 
Suitable for paludarium or terrarium , air 
movement required for enclosed 
terrariums 
Inflorescence: (10-25cm) Blooms 10mm 

Growing  Conditions 
Temperature 12-32 Deg 
60% Shading 
Grow mounted on wood or on rocks 
Full grown Plant size 10-15cm 
Plants must dry in 1 hour after watering 
Suitable for paludarium or terrarium , air 
movement required for enclosed 
terrariums 
Inflorescence: (10-25cm) Blooms 10mm 

 OS1853. Tol. Jairak firm ‘Orange bull’ x Tolumnia Jairak Rainbow 'Red Sun R80 ‘ 
Small miniature plants expected, progeny of the Jairaks will  vary , Orange shades  with some white edging expecteds. Plants supplied  
mounted on small twig/piece of pine or in small pot/basket 4cm 

Flowering Size 

Growing  Conditions 
Temperature 12-32 Deg 
60% Shading 
Grow mounted on wood or on rocks 
Full grown Plant size 10-15cm 
Plants must dry in 1 hour after watering 
Suitable for paludarium or terrarium , air 
movement required for enclosed 
terrariums 
Inflorescence: (10-25cm) Blooms 10mm 



  

 OS1875. Mtdm. Guann Shin Rouge X Onc. Sotoanum. R80 
 Guann Shinn Rouge has long stems of  red to brown flowers , sotoanum is the base of Twinkle hybrids. Expecting plants 

similar to similar to Twinkle with slightly larger growth habit and longer flower stems.  

     OS1870. Milt. Honolulu 'Warne's  
                          Best'  X Milt. regnellii . R80 
     Miltonia are easy growing orchids, with reliable  

    flowering habits, compact and small. Purple to pinks.  

Growing  Conditions 
Cool-intermediate Growing 
Temperature 10-30 Deg 
60% Shading 
12-18Months to flower from  Seedling 

Growing  Conditions 
Cool-intermediate Growing 
Temperature 10-30 Deg 
60% Shading 
12-18Months to flower from  Seedling 
Grow mounted 
Full grown Plant size 20cm 
Inflorescence: (40cm) 

Seedling 

Seedling 

 OS1833. Onc. Cocoa x Onc. strictum. R70 
Fragrant small cocoa is an ideal pot plant crossed  with miniature strictum would make for interesting progeny. Small 
plants with pendulous  arching spikes. Possible  pink coloured . 

 
 

Growing  Conditions 
Cool - Intermediate Growing 
Temperature 7-28 Deg 
60% Shading 
12-24Months to flower from  Seedling 
Grow in pots or baskets with Bark and Peat base 
medium 4-6mm 
Full grown Plant size 10-15cm 
Inflorescence: (40cm) 

Seedling 

 OS1853. Tol. Jairak firm ‘Orange bull’ x Tolumnia Jairak Rainbow 'Red Sun R80 ‘ 
Small miniature plants expected, progeny of the Jairaks will vary  tremendously , whites, yellow, pinks , reds etc. with 
dots spots and splashes. Warm growing conditions..  

Growing  Conditions 
Intermediate-Warm Growing 
Temperature 15-32 Deg 
60% Shading 
6-12Months to flower from  Seedling 
Grow mounted or in small pots with coarse 
medium 4-6mm 
Full grown Plant size 10-15cm 
Plants must dry in 1 hour after watering 
Inflorescence: (10-25cm) Blooms 10-15mm 

Flowering Size 



  

Sarcochilus (hartmanii x Dove) x Heidi ‘PJ’ 

Flowering Size 

Sarcochilus , Australian Rock Orchid, Flowering Size Plants R140 each 
 Small miniature plants with small delicate white to pink flowers. Flowers late Spring. 

Suitable for open terrarium or closed terrarium with air movement.  

 4 x Different Hybrids available 
CB116 Sarcochilus Kirra-Lea x Kulnura Firemist (Sarcochilus Kirra-Lea x Kulnura Firemist 
CB117 Sarcochilus Bunyip #1 x Kulnura Firemist 
CB118 Sarcochilus (fitzgeraldii’Mottled Red’ x fitzgeraldii ‘All Red’) x Kirra Lea 
CB119 Sarcochilus (hartmanii x Dove) x Heidi ‘PJ’ 

Growing  Conditions 
Cool Growing 
Temperature 3-24 Deg 
60% Shading 
Flowering Size 
Grow mounted on rocks or wood 
Plant size 12cm 
Inflorescence: (80cm) 
Gentle air movment required 

OM1700. Den. King Zip ‘Zippy’ R70 
Easy to grow dendrobium, can be grown  in pots ,  
mounted or even on rocks . 

Growing  Conditions 
Cool Growing 
Temperature 3-28 Deg 
50% Shading 
12-18Months to flower from  Seedling 
Grow on rocks or mounted on wood.  
Air movement requiredd 
Full grown Plant size  8-10cm 

Seedlings 



OS1838 Sarco. Heidi 'Red' x 
(Fitzhart 'Red Gem' x hartmanii 
'Andrew') R70 
 Small miniature plants , cool growing. 
Two well shaped reds used in the 
parentage, we are hoping for more reds 
with some pink. Suitable for terrariums. 
 
 Seedling 

Growing  Conditions 
Intermediate Growing 
Temperature 10-28 Deg 
50% Shading 
2 Years to flower from  Seedling 
Grow in in medium bark chips and peat  
Of mounted on wood or rocks.  
Full grownplant size 15-20cm 

OS1859. Epc. René Marqués 'Flame Thrower' x Brassavola cucullata R80. 
Striking Epicat  with longs lasting flowers x cucullata  with its interesting foliage. Progeny flowers 
should look very much like Rene, hopefully some interesting foliage from the brassavola comes across.  
Intermediate growing conditions.  

Seedlings 

OS1858. Den. Angel Baby x Hamana Lake . R80 
A reverse cross of OS1857 .A remake of Tdares Angel Lake , a cross between  miniature pot plant dendrobium Nobile 
types. A reliable bloomer that flowers across all internodes , whites through purples expected. Ideal as a  pot plant 
and as a garden orchid mounted on a tree.  

Growing  Conditions 
Cool- Growing 
Temperature 2-30 Deg 
30% Shading 
1 Years to flower from  Seedling 
Grow in mounted or in pot. 
Full grown10cm 
 Available in small pot 
 
 

Medium SIze 

Growing  Conditions 
Cool Growing 
Temperature 3-24 Deg 
60% Shading 
Flowering Size 
Grow mounted on rocks or wood 
Full grown Plant size 12cm 
Inflorescence: (50cm) 
Gentle air movment required 



  

     OS1878. Onc. incurvum X 
     Onc. nebulosum . '  R80 
     Small miniature plants with long  branching 

flower stems , one parent purple & white the other yellow & brown. Expect small plants with long flowering 
stems of white through to yellow and purple browns.  

Growing  Conditions 
Cool Growing 
Temperature 3-24 Deg 
60% Shading 
12-24Months to flower from  Seedling 
Grow mounted 
Plant size 12cm 
Inflorescence: (80cm) 

Seedling 

 OS1855. Peaseara Chian-Tzy Lovely x Gomesa crispa.R70.  Small miniature plants , Lovely with 

red flowers , crispa a species with small yellow flowers, expecting a miniature Twinkle like plants with red through 
yellow blooms . 

Seedlings 

LIMITED 

Growing  Conditions 
Intermediatel Growing 
Temperature 10-28 Deg 
50% Shading 
12-18Months to flower from  Seedling 
Grow on rocks or mounted on wood.  
Air movement required 
Plant size  10cm 

OS1857. Hamana Lake  x Den. Angel Baby . R80 
A remake of Tdares Angel Lake , a cross between  miniature pot plant dendrobium Nobile types. A reliable bloomer 
that flowers across all internodes , whites through purples expected. Ideal as a  pot plant and as a garden orchid 
mounted on a tree.  

Growing  Conditions 
Cool- Growing 
Temperature 2-30 Deg 
30% Shading 
1 Years to flower from  Seedling 
Grow in mounted or in pot. 
Full grown10cm 
 Available in small pot 
 
 

Medium SIze 


